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E Mining Stocks and Markets
Li

IMPROVEMENT ON

LOCAL CHANG-

fi i Trading Averages the Best Dur-

ing
¬

i Past Week of the
i Month

SALT LAKE Nov 5For several

weeks tliero has been a gradual Im-

provement

¬

p
I In tho trading In securi-

ties on tho local stock exchange Tin

been Bllghtly In the
ISc stocks havo
led on account of a number of mines

showing considerable Improvement

During the week tho stook market
stronger than In some-

time
has shown up

I

of stocks wore ac-

tive

¬

Ill Quito a number
for tho week la-

u
s and tho average

slight advance over latst week The
i

volume of trading for the week was

1eavler anti the amount paid out for

I ulocka was much better The public

7 has apparently taken a larger inter-

est
¬

In the market and the pro-

fessionalJ side of the market has
somewhat diminished

Tho total number of shares traded
In during tho was 307013 while

I the total paid out for securities was

5S5S1210 x
I Trading today was somewhat low-

er than yesterday but stocks were
fairly strong Iron Blossom Invest ¬

j ors have been profit taking for sev

oral days and as a result the stock
I

again slid down slightly this morn-

ing
¬

going ns low as SO cents Colo

t
3

t icdo was strong on a rising market
It closed weaker but above the open-

ing
¬

price Both Colorado and Iron
Blossom were heavily traded In Ce

Jar Talisman remained about the
ii same as did Uncle Sam and Utah

Consolidated

N 111 Trading this morning amounted to
C 9500 shares for 703425

1 Trading on the curb market took
in but one stock The sale was 3000

ir shares of Uintah Treasure Hill at 5

cents
The following arc the closing quo-

tations
¬

t for the day
Bid Asked

fleck Tunnel j 06 10M
t Dlngham Amal 05

Black Jack M IIi 17
01 01Bullock I

i t fcvirlsa-
Cetfar

> 15
13 13 ½

Cotorado 43 41

ColuVnbus 28 31
i Crown Point OG 06J

Daly Judge 450I-

p1 Dragon Jron 4 15 20

E Crown Point t 00 4 01
E T Con 4 O0y-

K

01

I Tin Dev c 001
Ely Calumet c 00 13

Ihnerald t 14 23
iJ I Grand Central S3-

00y
100

TI ndlan Queen 04

ngot i 01
1 P O D 100r uyo 02

Iron Blossom
f

80 81
K Con 05 11

Joe Bowers i 00
Keystone t 20

ling William 07 15
Lehi Tlntic < 03

Little Bell
lowor

1iSp J
Mammoth 09 09 ½

Mason Valley 9CO
May Day v 073i 168 ½
Mineral Flat < 00M
Mountain Lake I Ofi

Mt L Ext 01
I Nevada Hills 240 242
I Ncwhouse 100 175

Now York 051J
Ohio Copper 190 195
Opohongo 1C-

Plocho
18

p M-

Plutus
f 04

OSft 01
Prince Con j 81 84
Piovo 01
Palmer Oil-

ucramcnto
127 ½ 145

0114
Seven Troughs 01 05
Silver King w 100 200
Sliver Shield 03p Sioux Con 28
a C Con 12J 13
S I Blossom u 01 01A
Swansea Con 03V 03
Tlntic Central OSJ-
iTinllc

09
Comb 01

Tin Emp 00
JIIP Uncle Sam 11 41L

Utah Con 02
t r Victor Con-

Victoria
03

l 55 00

I i W Nevada OG OS
Yankee Con OS 10

It Ytilngton 02 04

I

Ralph Guthrie

tJI I

I

II Stock-
Arokei

Correspondent of H A

Moss Co private wires to
I

all exchanges

I
Special

Attention
I

L
given Utah Mining and In-

dustrial

¬

ii II Stocks

II FllI ROOMS 417418

IIilI
First Natl Bank Build-

ingJU TTc

4O9

p i

HIGH PRICES ON

WAll STREET

r

Speculative Force in the Market
Causes Prices to Seek

Higher Range

NEW YORK Nov 5Tho specula-

tive force In the stock market renew-

ed

¬

the contest todny for a higher
range af prices The reactionary ten-

dency
¬

which developed late yesterday
was checked by the authoritative
statement by President Brown of the
Now York Central contradicting tho
rumor that the sale of a large short
term noUj Issuo of that company was
in contemplation President Browns
explicit assertion that the 10000000
Michigan Central nole Issue placed-
In Paris had cost that company hut
I 31 per cent net served to reduco the
enormous interest rato which had
been exacted by that financing-

The shipments of gold last week to

CVanada are believed not to have a-

part in last weeks bank estimates
The stock closed easy under the In-

fluence
¬

of profit taking sales
Bonds steady Total sales par val-

ue 1097000
United States bonds unchanged on

call

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 71 11
Am Beet Sugar 38 12
Am C F 5 a8-

Am Cotton Oil 07 12
Am Locomotive 39 12
Am S M 82 18

Preferred 100
Am Sugar lug 118 12
Anaconda M C 13 12
Atchison 104 12
Atlantic C L US
11 0 108 12
Brooklyn II T < 77 5S
Canadian Pacific 198 3-
Sco 8118
Chicago N W 117 12
C M St P 126 38
Colorado P I 31 3S
Colorado Southern 59 14
Delaware 11W 170 1-
4DILG 33 1S

Preferred 7-
4Irlc 30
Great N pfd 127 34
Great N O C 01
Illinois Central 135
InterIJ rough Met 22 3S

Preferred 5-
9LN 140 14
Missouri Pacific 54 14
M K T 34 12
National Biscuit 112
National Lead 59 31
New York Central 115 78
Norfolk Western IS 12
Northern Pacific 119 18
Fcnnsylvanla 130 3S
Peoples Gas 107 1S
Pullman P C 105
Heading d 154 11
Southern Pacific 119 12
Southern Ry 20 6S
Union Paclllc 175 7S
U S Steel 81

Preferred 118
Western Union 73
Standard Oil 612

o-

nBOSTON COS-

M INING

Allouez 46
Amalgamated Copper 71
Am Z L f S 29
Arizona Commercial IS
Atlantic 812
B C C C rets
B C C S M 17 12
Butto Coalition 21
Calumet Arizona p 57
Calumet Hecla GOO

Centennial 21 11
Copper Range C C 71
E Butto C M 1 9 5S
Franklin 11 12
Giroux Con 731
Granbj Con 40
Greene Cananea 731
Iole Roynle Copper 22 12
Kerr Lake 012
Lake Copper 39 31
La Salle Copper 11 3S
Miami Copper 20 14
Mohawk 51
Nevada Con 2111Nlplssing Mines 11
North Butte 35 12

I North Lake 812
Old Dominion 42 5S
Oscnola 132 12
Parrott S C 11 31Quincy SO
Shannon IISuperior 52 7SSuperior B M 731Superior P C 15 14Tamarack 01
US Coal Oil
U S S R M 39 34Preferred 48 34Utah Con 25 11Utah Copper Co 60
Wlnona 931Wolverine 130

MONEY MARKET

NEW YORK Nov 6Mone on
call nominal

Time loans strong and active 60
and 90 lays Sqjii per coat C
Kionths 4 345 per centI Prime mercantile paper 5 12Q
pci cent

Sterling exchange weak with ac ¬

tual business in bankers bills at181 12 j 4 82 for 00 day bills and atJS570 for demand
Commercial hills LSI lSl2Bar silver 50
Mexican dollars 47
Government bonds steady
Railroad bonds steady

CHICAGO MARKET
I

CHICAGO Nov5Somo now buying
of wheat today was based on the Idea

j that a good rallv wo The after such
I n long continued decline

Receipts at primary points during
the week had lessened about 1 000000

bushels from the figures at the cor-
responding

¬

time last year whereasshipments out of the same cities wereshort but little There than 2000000bushels Selling pressure was off the
entire day the market advanced steadily from the otart except for a brief

i SC l 1 1L

lip early Tho close left prices with-

In 1Sc of tho top for tho sesson a
two days bulge December ranged
from 88 5S to 89 38 with last sales

7SS cent up at 89 l438c
Corn support was not as good as

expected May fluctuated between 49

and 49 12 closing SSc nOt lower at
491S

Oats closed dull and unchanged at
34 3S to 5S for May

Pork closed unchanged to 37 12c
higher lard no different from last
night to CS 7 12 cents dearer and
ribs at on advance of 57 12c to lOc

Clearing House Statement
New York Nov 5Tho statement

of tho clearing houuo statement for
the week ending November four

I shows
Loans 122880000 decrease 5

I

S13000
I

10930000
Deposits 1181588000 decrease

Circulation 18211000 increase
I

289000
Specie 234910000 decrease 4

I 350000
Legal tenders 00210000 decrease

I

547000

2182000
Reserve 301125000 decrease 0

Reserve required 295390000 de-

crease
¬

2732000 j

Surplus 5729000 decrease 3

815000
ExU S Deposits 0138000 de-

crease 3812000

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Nov 5CnlllcRccelpla

estimated al 500 market steady
Beeves 1507C5 Toxas steers
335 575 western steers 410-

G S5 stockers and feeders 4 10
450 cows and heifers 25C50
calves 7508logsReceipts estimated at 8000
market steady to 5c up Light 800
dSGO mixed 77605855 heavy
740S 70 rough 740 705 good-

to choice heavy 7G6 S S55 pigs
770S40 bulk of sales 776 0 840
Sheep Receipts estimated at 2000

market steady Native 2COI35
western 2C5430 yearlings 435

540 lambs native 175CC5
western 47oG05

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Nov 6 Cattle Receipts

400 market unchanged Native
steers 425 755 cows and heifers
300500 western steers 3 50

625 range cows and heifers 285
450 cannors 270fi zM70 stockers
and feeders 300g 540 calves 325

750 bulls stags etc 3O0475
Hogs Receipts 2000 market

strong but closed 5c lower Heavy
775aS10 mixed 7850800 light
S20Jii850 pigs 72531825 bulk of

sales 7758
Sheep Receipts 200 j market

steady Yearlings IAO52G weth ¬

ers 325g 510 ewes 3750600
lambs GOOGGO

New York Money

New York Nov 5Close Prime
mercantile paper 5 12C per cent

Sterling exchange weal with act-

ual
¬

business In bankers bills at
4S1124S2 for sixtyday bills and

at 8570 for demand
Commercial hills l8J8112
Bar silver SOC

Mexican dollars 47c
Government bonds steady
Railroad bonds steady

Chicago Cloce
Chicago Nov 5WTheatDocem

ber 89M 5iS93S Iklav 9534 July
93 3s93 12

Corn May 404918 July 49 31
Oats December 3112315S

May 341-
2PorkJanuar 1730 May 1030
Lard November 113212 Janu-

ary
¬

1030
Ribs aJnuary 92212 May 90212

Metal Market
New York Nov 5Metal market

quiet and nominally unchanged In tho
absence of exchanges-

Tin 3G17 123G30
Lake copper 1287 121312 12

Elcctrolltlc 1287 121300 and cast-
Ing 1250311275

Lead 440450
Spelter 580590
liar sliver 5C-

cSugar and Coffee
New York Nov 5Raw sugar firm

Muscovado 89 test 336 centrifugal
90 test 380 molasses sugar S9 test

311 Refined quiet
Coffee spot Steady No7 Rio 110

No 4 Santos ll12c

ltSS fEAR

IS SOWN
Now York Nov GThe stock mar

ket threw off tho restraint of tho ear-
ly part of the week due to fears of
the money outlook Tho later strength
was attributed to hopeful views of
tho steel and copper trades founded
on reports of steel orders from the
railroads anti buying of copper for fu
ture delivery by exporters

rIte easing of the foreign money
markets opened tho way to borrowing
for Now York account by sales of

I bankers finance bills in the exchange
market It Is believed that this bor¬

rowing supplied the resources of the
I stock market operations on a largo

scale
The dying out of the demand for

I bonds and the extended loan position
gave occasion for some solicitude
among bankers but this was disre-
garded in the stock marl-

telOOOOOooooooeoooo 0o WOLGAS TO MARRY 0
o 0
o Caddlllac lIch Nov riAd 0o Wolgast will celebrate the 0
o first anniversary or his win 0
0 fling the lightweight cham 0

I o plonshlp from Battling Nelson 0
lOon Washingtons birthday by 0o getting married according to 0o an announcement yesterday 0o IlIti Ilancee Miss Mildred In 0o sign has fixed the date She 0o also Is manager of various 0o business enterprises Ad Is en 0o gaged In here 0
o 0000000000000000

L Ll d1 r>r

POLICY Of-

RAilROADS

New York Nov 5To give an as-

surance
¬

to the world that American
railroads are all pulling together for
prosperity and that their policy Is
conservative and constructive the

American Railway Business associa-
tion

¬

will meet here on November 22

Martin A Knnpp chairman of the
Interstate Commerce commission Is
announced as chief speaker Other
speakers will bo Daniel Wlllard pres-
ident

¬

of the Baltimore Ohio railroad
and president of the American Rail
Viay association Joseph Olaflln presi-
dent

¬

of the J H Claflin company and
George A Post president of the as-

sociation
¬

Enclosed with the Invitation to the
ncotlng and dinner Is the following
explanation of the association to Its
guests

That differences as to railway prob-

lems may bo adjusted good feeling
with regard to them prevail and wlso
solutions Insure permanent national
prosperity it Is desirable that all con-

cerned
¬

should ctay sympathetically-
one anothers point of Iew

Tho Hallway Business association
was formed In 1908 by tho manufac-
turers

¬

of railway materials and equip-
ment contractors In railway con-
struction

¬

and dealers in railway sup
piles to promote such conciliation-
The association now In 1910 as in
Hi09 has arranged for that purpose-
an economic occasion in tho form of a
dinner Here the governmental reg-
ulator

¬

law giver and executive the
shipper the railway manager the fi-

nancier and the manufacturer of rail-
way goods may look into one another
countenancos get acquainted and talk-
It over Distinguished representatives
of these various elements will deliver
addresses

Rack speaker is expected to in
dcate what concessions can be made
by any party in Interest his own In-

cluded
¬

as a contribution to a better
inderstanding

It is hoped that the utterances upon
this occasion will have a substantial
and beneficial effect In establishing
confidence in this minds of the general
public at home and abroad that the
American railway policy Is to be con
ECrvatlvc and constructive The ques ¬

tion before tho house Is Shall we all
pull together for stable prosperity-
You are invited to aid by the Influ-
ence of your presence

V llAINOUS

BLACK AND

New York Nov 5Four Italians
are dying as a result of mysterious-
black hand attacks in three widely
separated sections of Now York City
today Dominick Tofonl a wealthy
Harlem saloonkeeper was halted by
threo masked mon ou his way to his
house anti blackjacked Into uncon-
sciousness Vincent Vllano a mer-
chant was pushed beneath a street-
car In the West Italian colony after a
quarrel with two unidentified com-
panions

¬

and received fatal injuries
Antonio Ringlno and Gaeto Porto
small contractors were walking today-
on the lower east side when they
were surrounded by n gang of young
Italians and shot down Both will
die The assailants of the men es-

caped without leaving any clows as
to their Iden-

titylONG FLTB-

Y RSP
Corebhom France Nov jClllsel

Willows the young Welshman who
ascended In a dirigible airship at
Wormwood Scrubbs England at 325
oclock yesterday afternoon for a
flight across the English channel and
to Paris arrived here safely this
morning After taking on a fresh
supply of fuel he proceeded to Paris

Willows attempt to renew his
flight failed temporarily as he discov-
ered

¬

a rupture In a tube which per-
mitted

¬

an escape of gas This was
repaired

STRANGE MiX

UP s TiS
New York Nov GWlth a hearty

approval of his divorced wife Sey-
mour

¬

E Locke married his sisterIn
law Miss Margaret Grccnleaf a mag-
azine writer whose homo is In Lex-
ington

¬

Ky The first Mrs Locke
was so far from hearing enmity to ¬

wards her sister that It was at her
especial request that her son was his
fathers best man at tho ceremony

When asked to comment about tho
marriage she said

Ho should have married Margaret
In tho first place I was quite willing
he should marry her now

Tho bread that retains Its
flavor and freshness with tho
mercury at 80 is mado of

Riiwend tde-
I

Wi Qrfill11
i

Ack any housewife

I MADE BY

i OGDEN MILLING
ELEVATQS CO

CRPPN

MUST DIE

London Nov 5Dr Hawley H
Crlppen convicted of the murder of
his wife Belle Elmoro the actress
today played his Inst card and lost
He will be hanged on November 8

The criminal court of appeals heard
his appeal from tho conviction of the
lower court and decided against him
on all points The court refused to
grant a now trial and confirmed the
order of execution which will take
place on Tuesday

The hearing of the appeal of Dr
hawley H Crlppon drew another
great crowd to the New Bailey court
today Justices Darlings Channel-
and Plckfork heard tho appeal

CrIppen was brought to the court-
house but kept In a cell pending a
decision on an appeal against Justice
Ridleys ruling that he could not at-

tend tho proceedings
This ruling was set aside and Crip

pen was brought Into tho court room
lIe was very pale and evidently had
lost strength since his conviction-

The prisoners counsel was the
same as appeared for him at his trial
The principal grounds on which they
based their appeal wero

First That one Juror having been
111 during the trial wnj removed from
the court by physicians without bo
Ing In tho custody of an officer

SecondThe Identity of the corpse
found In the cellar at the Crlppen
home has not been established and

ThirdThat tho crowns rebutting
evidence had been improperly admit-
ted

¬

Solicitor Tobin said it was not
charged that any one had tampered
with tho Juror while ho was tempor-
arily excused but that an Important
pIca of law was involved

Tho crown offered tho evidence of-

a bailiff that the Juror was in his
charge throughout his Illness Decid-
ing

¬

this point tho court ruled that
the temporary separation of tho Juror
did not affect the trial

Changed us ho was physically Crip
pen maintained his composure oven
in the trying moment when he heard
his doom pronounced Once tho courts
decision was announced a warden
touched the prisoner on the shoulder
anti the latter without a word or stir
turned and left tim dock lIe was
conducted at once to Pentouville
prison

Those who havo seen Crippen dur ¬

ing hl Imprisonment say that his
bearing has never changed from the
moment of his arrest He Bleeps
throughout the night soundly and eats
heartily lIe spend much time In read-
ing

¬

Mitts Lenovc has visited him In
prison threo times

MFTN EAT

RAT PO SON

Stamford Conn Nov 5FIfteen
Inmates of the state soldiers home
hero aro ill today as the result of a
meal of rat poison of which they par
took heartily yesterday Through the
carelessness of an attendant a plato
of bread and butter which had been
prepared for the purpose of extermin-
ating rats In tho cellar of the dormi-
tories was placed on the table and
the men ate It The promptness with
which the steward at the home acted
when ho discovered that the soldiers
had devoured tho bread and butter
meant for the rats Is responsible for
the fact that fifteen deaths did not
follow

The Instant ho learned that the
soldiers had eaten tho poisoned bread
he called them to the hospital and ad
ministered drastic remedies

PARADE O-

fTE 66DRysn

Kansas City Mo Nov 5Lod by
R A Long a millionaire lumberman
a parade ot prohibition advocates es-

timated
¬

to be eight miles long
arched through the streets of this
city today to the music of a dozen
bands and under thousands of flags
and banners It was the greatest tem-
perance demonstration ever seen in
Missouri Mr Long who acted as
grand marshal wore a flowing white
silken sash the gift of tho W C T
U of Kansas City and was mounted
on a white horse Behind him fol-

lowed miles of dry enthusiasts some
mounted some on foot some In motor-
cars delivery wagons and buggies all
with something to wave If not a ban-
ner a flag There wore twelve di-
visions the last made up of negro tem-
perance

¬

worke-

rsBUENOS AYRES IS

BEAUTIFUL CITY

Washington Nov 5Munlclpnl
decoration Js one of the many things
that the United States hiss yet to
learn fro mtho twenty sister American
depublic writes States Con-
sul General R M Bartloman of Bue-
nos

¬

Ares Argentina in a report to
the department of commerce and la-

bor
Speaking of Buenos Ayres he adds

that ther is no city from which more
can ho learned not merely In a muni-
cipal decoration alone but In the way
that private Interest is subordinated
to the public welfare as Is shown In
the fact that tho commercial element
never demands that squares shall bo
utilized as sites for skyscrapers

COLLEGE MEN ARE-
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

Ant Arbor Mich Nov GA stu-
dent In the University of Michigan
has Just made the rounds of the dif-
ferent

¬

places where cigars tobacco
I and cigarettes aro sold and has found

out that students at tho university
last year smoked 132210 cigars 33
180 bores of ctgarqUes 52000 pack
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eFREE I

This is the machine invented by Wm C Free of Chicago

the machine which you have read so much about in the magazines t
the machine which has a score of altogether new improvementsand t
the machine which is sold at a price so much lower than you arc
accustomed to pay for the highest Rrade sewing machine that if we
told you what the price was it would prejudice you against the ma-

chine

¬

We insist on showing you the machine and its points of su-

periority

¬ I

before telling you what a bargain it really is I

of finding out for yourself how perfect-

it
And to give you a better chance etili

is and to show you our absolute confidence in The FREE we want you to
give it

30 DaysTrial Inyour
Home

i

Try this machine test itsew with it on all kind of materialil then
thai it is the best machine

Ire not entirely satisfiedil nre not convinced you

have ever sewed onthe must improved the mot uptodate if the low price

does not convince you that this is the biggest bargain have ever bought

return the machine to us and we will refund your deposit so that the trial will not

coot yea a cent
You havent any ides how It will latpflie ei anj tow dcllgXlcJ you will br la ktep ll alter jov he

wwcJ 01111101 36 Jan Wkat iui jau wouM lItfU iblakof pitilntwlih It llk ill othrr wore
feu will Ve In llulltr ol eicliemeni enUtatliira ibcol ibe mlnr te f Mention on Tho tREE Out

o > lr icaion for cllat T09 iMt lair ulal cites It btcian we win rco lo biro II 30 dap-

lo KC ibcreal beauty ol lu Ftcnch lee dCllcII lo In your fetl 6d OJllhllu 8 wti ul tail
btirlncihiTc miJf The FREE the llchltii-
tuonlrjMwlDj34 Juitlcit JJirJaoloc mcblno la the woilJ-

loto nolle ibil ide RolaKlllo novemeat-
vrhlcb

hun Ike Tjlco of i Kality Spool Pin a

icok Mr Free S rein lo Invm-
uralteiTkf

Shaiilr CJfClor in IrdftovfJ MfJj Lucta t-

SiaatcFftJFREt lajlcr lhan Ibe faittit fcv in AuiomillcThtciJCenifolIcr-
Aiilomailcfury and jncr itio Ibo ilcictt iuttlt Lo< Vloi Diiwen ud tcorct o

macblnc oibef inepratcatau

Come Tomorrow and See The FREE
land take it home with you for a month trial

Call at my store for a ticket to draw on the free Sew-

ing
¬

Machine to be given away NOVEMBER 29th
G T TERRY 2419 GRANT AVE

r

ages on smoking tobacco Including
30000 packages of cigarette paper I

7000 packages of cigarette papers and
0850 cubes of chewing tobacco
There waa also sold 77400 packages
of gum and 100000 bars of nut choco-
late

¬

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they look like
you will got them back now

I

NZllS
In 15 minutes
OGDEN SHOE

REPAIR FACTORY
333 24th Stre-

otCOAL
p

i

Rock Springe Clear Greek
Castle Gets Graoc Creek

Hiawatha
Rock Springs delivered 650
Grass Creek delivered 600
Castle Gate Slack del 375
All other Coals delivered 600

PARKER COAL CO
Bell Phone 198 Ind 182

1 P WZ

T R OfCONNOLLY
AttornoyatLaw

3G9 24th SL Ind Phono 61

OGDEN SCAVENGER CO

PAUL VAN KOMBN Prop
Dell Phone 1003

DR ALICE HOUGHTON
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Arlington Hotel Tuesdays nnd
Saturdays Ind Phone 25

WE ARE JUST AS BUSY AS
POSSIBLE

Insisting that you try our two
good drinks

LEWIS 66 RYE and
NATL CLUB 3OURBON

THE GLOBE BAR
o3 24th St

OGDEN UTAH-

I

Dpi Ogden Turf Exchange
Direct Wires to All Tracks fvjj

s1 Phone Ind 78
326 Twentyfifth St 5H-

SS BSBg BBEBBESa

TOa1JX4

IIU h1 1 A rLL7fli IHJtUND 1tRANDIII
JJ

f fM xrrlntt t4 Qis4 uae v
V I

fl Althruriu1sr rtIr it
DRUGGISTS EYEUYWHERS

HOW TO KEEP YOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW

ADIES or gentlemens gar ¬

monte can be kept In beau-
tifulm condition until worn
outby taking frequent ad-

vantage of our dry cleaning and press-
ing service

Our dry cleaning process removes
the poll and stain from your cloth-
ing freshens up tho fabric brightens
tho colors and raised the nap like
new It does not affect the life or
color of oven tho most dainty or del-
Icate garments-

Our pressing service takes out tho
wrinkles creases and other marks of
wear It gives tho garments a new
like shape and lIt It removes ul
tho bagginess In tho knees and el
bows etc-

Every garment or article Is han-
dled in each mrt of tho process by
skillful careful workers Wo use th
genuine French Dry Cleaning process
of cleaning by splrlta and Colventj
and havo a thoroughly uptodate
equipment-

You should send your garments to
us and take advantage of this serv-
ice No article of men or womens
wear Is too dainty for us to dry clean
and finish satisfactorily our
charges aro not high t

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO
LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS
Phones 174 437 25th St

I i-

b1TN =

IWirI1i-
4

I

i

WE ARE ON THE ALERT-
For the best that is going In Feed

Hay and Grain Where only Al pro-

ducts
¬

arc handledpoor purchases aro
impossible Dealing with GROUT
means money for you

CHAS F GROUT
Hay and Grain Dealers

352 24th St

LEGAL

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

Salt Lake City Utah October 31
1010 Notice Is hereby given that An I

son Thornton whoso post office ad-

dress
I

is North Ogden Utah has made Japplication In accordance with the r

requirements of the Complied Laws of
Utah 1907 as amended by tho Ses-

sion Laws of Utah 1009 to appro-
priate

¬

one 1 cubicfoot per socond
of water from an unnamed spring In
Wobcr County Utah Said spring is
situated at a point which lies 950

foot south and ill feet west of
tho northeast corner of section
27 Township 7 north Range 1

west Salt Luke base and meridian
The water will be diverted at tho
place where It Issues from said spring-
and conveyed by means of a pipe lino
for a distance of 1750 foot and there
used during tho period from May It
to September 15 Inclusive of each
year to irrigate 20 acres of land em-
braced In Section 27 Township 7
north Range 1 west Salt Lake base
and meridian This application Is
designated in tho State Engineers of-

fice aa No 3312
All protests agilnst tho granting of

said application stating the reasons
tborefor must be mado by aindavlt
In duplicate nail filed in this office
within thirty 30 days after the com-
pletion

¬ r
of the publication of this no-

tice CALEB TANNER
Stato Engineer

Dato of first publication November
3 1910 dato of completion of publi-
cation

F

December 3 1910

I I


